
FEATURES OF

GREAT SHOW

PUSH CLUB AND QRANQE8 GIVE

COLOR TO DISPLAY AT

COUNTY FAIR.

GLADSTONE GETS PRIZE

Exhibit! of Ladlas' Tfxtils Depart
maul and Culinary Artlclsi Wart

Commtndablc Aurora
Baby li First.

(I'lihlliiui'il from lam week.)

Tin. (lull drove. Improvement ('lull
hnd u very uttriiellvii cltnplny of frulu
mill vi'Ki'iiilili'D Unit went raised from
tln mill of Dint llirlvliiK town. Tlm
intitule tiiirkKriiiiiiil was binned of
unil kit of ((mi 12 feet IiIkIi, Iiiik
bunrltes nf iiirilii liml white urn lies
nf Hlx vurlitlli'S, liml iiliniiHt tempted
tin' visitor it n liii ihihhimI iiIiiiik, hill
much of tlilH frull wiih kept In r"
ai'rvii (or f i mi distribution. The, coin
mlltee In rlun'Ko of tl exhibit mi
'I hit utility was coiiilioHi'il of Mr. II,
! I'uni't, MInm K. II. KHwire, Mrs
Julius llrtit'tlii, Alfri-i- l lieiiseii inn!
John Itlnlcy; on Krldiiy, lr. mill Mm.
McArlliur, Mr. liinl Mrs. Wimley Mr
Artlitir. Mr. A K. (iwerlff, unit on
Kiituriluy, Mr. liml MrH. John lllslcy
Tli" illNpltty cinitiiliii'il tivorytliliiK
found In a itml'ii. orcliiird nixl In Hi"
rtillniiry Itnii. A IiiiihIhoiii exhibit of
needlework unil iliotot(ipliy wiih iiIho
li tin iiik tlin exhibits, thii latter lielue.
lb" only exhibit of IU Mini In tin'
linllillini

Aiiioiik those wlio hud I'XlilhllN were
Jiilin Itlsley, who hint canned fruit
rmini'il vegetables, mill phiiloKriiph
work. '.'I plrluri'ii In nil, tukeu from
llf", ninny of whlrh Iiiivii been pule
llxlii'il In iiniKitlni'it unil newspapers.
Aiiioiik her work wrrt tin' following:
"MikiiiIIkIii scene on the Willamette,"
"Itiiby HtiukwcnthiT," "Scene on lite
l:lKll liliilT lilnnic tli" Cliii'kuiniii
Hlvt-r- , I'll" oli lloiiii'Hli-iii- l of Mr
Ituli'V on tln Willamette UIvit.'
"Mill" llnliliy Itlslcy ruling fruit.'
"Ili'li'ii Andrew," mnl "(ininiltiiii
ItiiiTKiin'liiti'r mnl Itoliliy." Aiiioiik
tli" others Unit ulirin'(i-i- l ntti'litlon wiih
Unit taken ilnrlllc tin' liiiylUK m'liHoli

oil III" Itlslcy fill in. tli" two rhllilri'll
of Mr ami Mil. It lly . 'Hobby" mnl
Victor, unit their roiinln Itnlpli 1 y
plnyliiK it n m in k tlu hay, tin' pUtiin
wiih reproduced In limt Sunday's

Mm. Itlsley's artistic taut"
IniM won fur her a wltl"itpr'nil rcputa-Ho-

tut mi urtlni. Aiiioiik th" exhibit-or-

were Henry lleltkeinptr, Kreeii
tH'ppert, lit'apeH, jiipaiit'H" penr, coin,
pole lirulli ( 12 Indies long I, Killltties,
two vurh'tlen, on" of which was the
Itlii" (li'iinuii. HieuiHpliiH mnl rrtilmp-pies- ;

,M. J. IUkkIuh. onions mnl to.
InatiM'ii; K. M. Young, .16 varieties of
njiiimhcii mnl pumpkins; K. ('. Arnold,
corn, tipples mnl pears; (Kin Nnef.
IMitatoi'H, rarrolH, mnl onions; ClinrlcH
lllgliiiiu. sunflower, it! Inch" In ilium-eter- ;

JiiIIiik llroelje, vegetables, new
vnrlety of sickle peiim, (original)
lilncklH'rrleit; William Oatklil. tnin.l-tiH'H- ,

toliaci'o plant, mpinnli, kola ruba,
li'etn Hint innnn' l, piimpkltiH, melons;
Kil ItiH'llie, peacln'H, apples mnl pears;
Mm. Henry lleltkctnpcr, ciiuiicd fruit
mnl vegetables mnl pIckli'H; Mm. Itu-per-

canned Yt'Kelalilea ciHikeil liv
tireless ciHiker; Anilel Tticholke, po-
tatoes; John Itlsley, Krnpeii, apples,
peam, hiiiiihi mill butternuts; ('. Y.
Itlslcy, penis, l it 111 H . iipplca mnl corn;
Mm. J. T. (iray, pltiuiH, pcitrs. apples
mnl limpet; Mm. II. !.'' I'iik"!. four
viirletlen itrupeH, Conconl .oor"'n
Karly, W'orileti itiiil NltiKiirn; IIiiIhIoii
.Moore, piiuipklu, peitnulH, l.'i of which
Kri'W on one pin lit ; .rn. (', IIIkIiiimi,
lull!" pumpkin ; Mr. KclHcr, rliuliitili,

ImlieH In ieliKlh: Alfreil (iertzeii,
KritpeH; (ieorK" tirnliliK. tnimuicr
HiiiiiHlieH, mnl potntocH; A. C. Arnold,
coin; Mm. McIz-ch- . JcIIIch anil can-ii.--

frull; Mm. J. It. IIIckH. jdllca
mnl caiitteil fruit; .1. HIkrIiih, (omnlncti
mnl oiiIiiiih; V. Iiiniiili, Krapt'4; Mm.
.lolin ItlHley, cnniii'il fruit mnl vcko-Inlile-

Mm. A. I). ('oHnrlff, cnnncil
fruit, vcKctiihlcH mnl Jellies; IrvliiK
HliUHon, piirHiilpn; W, J, Wi'hlier,
iiilnc'H mnl Krapeii; Klorcncc IIIkIiiiiii,
(IS yiarM olill JelllcH; Kre.l Alllncer,
'KKH (t three IncltcH In lennth):

M Ihm K. II. Kllunre, two varletlcH of
HtrawherrlcH, Miikoii" ami Kjci'litlor,
Jiipnnec pearn mnl corn; J. A. Un-
pen , KtrnwherrlcH nnil corn; Mr. Out.
Ilelil, Hlfiilfn; Mm. ThlcHHeii, collec-
tion of punipkliiM; MrH. JiiIIiih llroel-
je, cmiiicd vi'Ketiililes mid fruit; Mm.
CluirlcR IIIkIiiiiii, cnnncil vi'itetnlileH
mid fruit; Mr. riiterstui, uppleit; Mm.
Myrn McArlhtir, canned fruit; Mm.
WooiIh, rnniii'd frull mid vohi'IiiIiIch;
k. it. MtirKweniiier, grain, pcnm, iiji- -

pit'H; Ktiny Hironier, runKUR (curio);
Dr. Mc Arthur, nix vorlctlcn of niiplen;
John A. KukH, Krupea unit John h.
Ilnietje, KniH8. Ttui neeillewnrk

of thin club hIho iittrnctcd
attention, mid cotutlxted of point Iucch,
dolllcH, centcrplcccR, talile Hnon mnl
(lillltH. TIiorp hiivliiK cxhlliltH In thlH
linn wern Mrn. J. II. HlckH, old fuHh-lulle- d

Hliawl: Ilut'lith Hurpolc, dolllcH,
Mra. CoHKrlff, renter pleccR, Rofn
cuhIiIoii; MIhh Flora KIlKore, jMiliit
luce JnckPt, collars, IlattcnlnirK mid
tianilkcrclihvrH ; Mm. Julius Ilroetjc,
(IoIIIcr; Mm. Umi ArniHtmnK, tiililo
cloth nml drawn work; MrR. DitrkiiH,
collnr, embroidery and center piece;
Mm. ArnifltroiiK, dollleR.

Oak (Jrovo received third premium
for bent display.

Warner Orange.
The ronipleto exhibit of the Wnr-ne- r

!niiiK attracted widespread at-
tention. Hero could be found straw-lierrle- n

ruined by Tim FlnneKon; av
pies and corn, by It. S. Coo; potatooa
and qulncen, Mra, I luff man; wheat,
lieuiiH, ontH, corn and canned fruit,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamen Hyltnn; polntoes,
meloiiH, puinpklnH and tomntoea, A. M.
Vineyard; penehcR and corn, Thomas
K. Ityan; toniiitoeH, pears and upples,
M:rs. Hpulak; Rrniies, ryo and aqmiHh.
Mr. Dodda; corn, Mr. Hurxoyne;
lieuiiH, pean and onlona, William Card-ner- ;

wheat, and heaps, Mr. Uizelle;
wheat and potatoes, Mr. Randall;
Miiny beautiful pieces of needlework
were alno exhibited by Mrs. Hoffman,
Mrs. McArthur, MIhh Spulak, Mrs.
(IcorKO iJir.elle and Miss Hoffman, The
dlHplay had a liuckRround of black
on which wore ImtiK Bitnflower bios-Honi-

corn and nolden grain. A fine
dlHplay of Jellies, canned fruits, pre-

serves and flowers helped to make
up the display, which was awarded
first premium for uraiine exhibits.
Warner (IraiiKo was awarded flmt
premium at lust year's fair, and the
members are Jubilant over receiving
it for two years In succession.

Qladttona Push Club,
The (llailHlontt rush Club's exhibit

wiih In eharKM of Mm. K. Harrington
MIhh J't'iii l HarrlUKtoii, K. Carter, O. K

KrcyliiK and TIiouiiih K, Hyiin. This Is
Ih" flml tlni" (hat the club ban eve;
taken mi iicllve purl In nxhlhltlnK lit
any county fair, and flint preiuliini
for tho bent dlHplay was Klven It
Aim vii tint exhibits anil at llm rear
with dncoratlniiH of corn nlalks, huh
flownrH, kiiiIiih and kiioihi-h-

, mnl in
Hi" center wiih a larun pennant bear
ImK Ihn iimnii of (ilmlHtone. Th
Aliittkii Indian relics of Mrs. 0. K,

KreytiiK, furs and collecllon of Ivory
from Aliinka hi'lmmlim to Mrs. IC. liar
rliiKloil, milled to the beauty of tli
UlHplay. Aiiioiik the (IIiiiIhIoiiii pen- -

pi" to exhibit were JuilK" ThomiiH I

Kynn, who had five Jam (if peachi
and com, the hitter IicIiik on the
ntnlkn, two vnrlellea of potatoes, Hit r
lunik, and 1111 roti, wheat, outs, peam
nml apples mid vcnetnltli'n; II. K

Vim two Jars of penclies, corn an
ranticit lieuiiH; Mrs. II. K, CrosH, rail
ni-i- l fruit; Mr. Holowell, larun col'
lection of vi'Hi'liilili'M, IncliiilluK toma
lues, celery, onions, peppam. cnbbaK"
kiiuiihIi, beiuiH, puinpklnH, melons, car
dots, cilbbllK", three varieties of tlilllll
loen, and a rollentiou of fruit Inclinl
Ink Krapi-H- , peaches, liucklt'lierrli-- an
strawberries; J, C. Hcliinldt, velvet
chaff; (. K. Kreytnn, primes, siiuiihIi
turnips, peam, six varieties of apple
and plums; A. ('. lleaiillnu, iiiiiiikI
wurtK"!, Hipianh, suiiflower and mel
oiih; AitKunl Kaiine, ipiliid'it; MrH, 0.
K. hreytujf, rmiued fruit; Mrs. A. C
lieiiulliiu, canned fruit nml vcKetahleH
tilell linker, sunflower; Mm. T
Ityan, collection of Jelllen; Mm. y. A

I'nrker, Jelllen; Mrs. K, llarrliiKton
liuiiey, red fox skin rim, it ml a collei
Hon of Ivory, IiicIiiiIIiik pi'iire pipe
iiuiiiciN, napHiii ruiKH, kiilvt'H, coliec--

tliui of penrl knives, cork screws
limit" of Ivory ami Kotd, tint Hold be.
Iiik taken from tlm mines by Mrs.
HarrliiKton's noli, mid Ih of beautiful
iIi'mIkii, mnl a collection of old Ivory.
IncliiilluK pick, shovel nml nx; ton
Ivory cilbbiiK" boardH. Mm. lni;er
until had n hamlHouie dlHplny of needl
work. liiflndliiK ten cloths, trny clothH(
dollies, many of them of
driittiiwoik di'HlKii. Hb" almi liml fan
ami mi opera Iuik. Mrs. Hi'limlilt aim
bad sliadtiw euihroldereil shirt wiiIkih,
centerpieces, quilt, (ll'K csllln iteslKnl
mnl two sofa i'iikIiIdiik; Mm. Jniiie
I'nrtlec. 12 tlnllles and centerpieces.
iiiiiuinereii nmsH irny or iier own
in uke, and piano rover; MIhh Howell,
tattliiK collars nml tianillierrlilef. Mat
tenhtrK collar, sofu pillow; Mrs. Mill
key, two sofa pillows; Mm. Julia
Tllicle, centerpiece nml ilnllles In
iniiii'li, sun dlnl quilt, quilled "'i s

iiko; Mrs, ThouipHon, cra.y work
quilt; Mm. O. E. Kreytau, liullan has
kets and beniln; Mrs. Wllllnm Iiiinn
sofu pillow; Mm. Uuld, knllli'd shawl
rorsei cover (liaml einbrohleredl ; V

II. .Miller, Inlaid box untile by liiiml
il years ntco; Mrs. . ruir ami

HialrwBy carpel.

Barlow Exhibits.
Harlow, ns uhiiiiI, was In line with

a flue display of all klmls of farm
pnnltire nnd needlework mid thlH
Isinth was In diarc of II. T. Melvln
ami Miss llesMle Slteppard. Some of
the llnest fariiiH In th" county an
found nenr Harlow, and the dlHplay
nun was to tic seen at th" county
fair in this booth proved that farm
till! In that section of the county wns
Items; carried on very successfully
I liiliKUiK baskets, flotverhiK plains.
pultun mid (trains mid Kmsses wen
used nutoiiK the d rations, as well
its htiK" bunches of corn stalks, front
1.1 to 12 feet In helKbth. Tills hi nit h
was swarded second prize for best
dlsplny.

AmoiiK ine exlillilts notlcnlile were
those of W. V. Jesse, which Included
popcorn, toinatiii'i, collection of vex

tnliles. tolincco plant, ntelons. dried
prunes, two varieties, ( Huiuiiirliin mid
Hiillnn.) ckkh; Mm. Jesse. strliiK beans.
pepper plant, entitled fruit, cticuni
hers, crapes, dried peam; S. II. Here,

vetch, straw. Heed wheat, barley mid
oats, potatoes ami wine; (ieorito Kry
four varieties of potatoes, Karly Hose
Karly Snowflnke, Wonder nml Hur
bank; A. retersou, iMitntiH'S, pump
klus mid beets; S. ICrlekson, cttrrots,
wheal, potatoeH, Heed of Winter Club
wheat, corn stalk with corn, stalk of
which was II feet hlnh; II. O. lleric
ersiin, corn 12 feet hlKh, cobs of which
were 12 Inches Ioiik, popcorn: Hub
OKI", corn, one kernel of which was
platiied nine ears sprout Iiik, pie pum
pkln, wheat; H. t. Melvln, straw
berries, sofa pillow mid ontH six feet
li lull : tiny OkIo, rndlHh 15 Inches Ioiik:
Mr. I'nrtiieiiter, pupcorn, nlfalfa. Held
corn, potatoes, canned frull, 12 p
pumpkins; Mrs. Andrtis, Kohl-rnh- l
Spanish pepper pliuits, IuiiikIiik ban
kets, collection of flowers, canned
frull. wheat; W. W. KeehnuKh, flvo
iiiiiiikI" wurtr.les; Mrs. Daisy OkI",
cnhbiiKe; Mrs. 1. U Irwin, umbrella
rack, caiined fruit nnd flowers; Mrs.
rarmenter, flowers and canned fruit;
Mr. Kalsted, veKetahles; Kltuer Irwin.
burnt woodwork ;Mrs. Quint, 7(i years
of UK", needlework: .Miss Attica
Kckem, btirenu scarf; Mrs. H. O.

Veteto, quilt; Mrs. O. M. Attsve, quilt;
i.MIsh Josle Aitsve, sofa pillow; Mrs.
R. ML Dement, silk qullta. Aniong
others who had displays of needle
work were Mrs. Juntos OkIo, Harriet
U Irwin, OIka Howe, Miss Ilessie
Slteppard. Tho cozy vomer In this
ImhiUi, with its beautiful sofa cushions
added to Its attractiveness.

Floral Exhibit.
Mrs. William Knlnht, of Candy, wns

In charite of tho floral exhibit. This
was on tho lower floor In the south
east corner, and was a bower of beau
ty. HaiiKiiiK baskets, Koranliims,

bcKonlag and asters wore among
tho display.

On the second floor were tho booths
of the Columbia Trust Company, of
Portland, farm products from the

Mountain Ash stock Kami, belonKltiR
to (ieorso M. iJiZelle & Son, of Ore-
gon City; S. Terry, of Canby; O. H.
DatiKherly, of Molalln and Meeks &
White; culinary department pre-
sided over by Mrs. C. N. Walt, of Can-by- ,

ladles textllo department, in
charge of Mrs. J. I. Waldion, of Ore-
gon City. Juvenile department, In
charge of Miss Anna Wllhnrt, of Ore-
gon City.

Tho Columbia Trust Company upon
Invitation of the Clackamas County
Fair Association, hnd a booth, which
was in charge of H. 8. Forrer. This
booth was In tho enst end of the build-
ing, and tho largo painted picture
covers 2500 miles, Including nine coun-
ties of the stnte. Miiny of the high-
est peaks of the stnte of Washington
and Oregon ran be seen at a distance,
making it one of tho most attractive
maps ever gotten out. The picture
Is 12x0 feet neatly framed and was
visited by hundreds of fair visitors,
and explained by Mr. Forrer, who Is
one of the company's most capable
representatives. The picture was
taken from a point 1200 feet above
the Government Barracks at Vancou-
ver, Wash., and Is the greatest pan-
orama ever conceived by human mind
and executed by human hand. The
land the company Is gelling Is West-
moreland, widely known as Lodd's
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Crystal Hprlnns Farm, nnd ties be-

tween Hcllwond and l'urt liiml. Mora
IIiiiii H homes have JitHt been erecled
In this tract mid 40 other modern res-

idences are. in the lunula of Hie arch-
itects and contractors to be built at
once, Literature pertaining to Ibis
denlrable section of Portland was
distributed to the many visitors to
the fair. The picture shown by the
company at Ihn county fair was re-

cently on exhibition at the sliito fair,
where It attracted no little attention,

Opposite the iiIhivii both was tho
farm exhibit of H. Terry, who resides
at Canliy. Mr. Terry had all kinds
of produce from bis 15 acre farm.
Among his collecllon of vegetables
were seen radlHhes 15 Inches long,
pumpkins welKhltig 5 pounds, onions,
potatoes, corn, of which there went
five varieties, IiicIiiiIIiik tho Yellow
Dent, While Dent, While corn, pop
corn and Held com, turnips, mangle
wutti'l, squashes, pumpkins, rum in
hers, I ts, cabbage, carrols 12 Inches
long, siring beuns, titled beaiiH uml
peas. The booth was artistically nr
ranged with enrs of corn, sunflowers,
grains mid Kmsses, This booth was
awarded third premium,

In the northwest corner of the build-
ing on this floor was the exhibit of
fruits, grasses, grain uml veKetahles
from the Mountain Ash Stock Farm
tho owners of which are (ieotge Ui- -

x.cllo Hon, of Oregon City. In
large lellerlng of the golden wheat
over the exlillilts was ".Mountain Ash
Farm." Ilcnentli Ibis were five
shelves fairly loaded with farm pre
duce. In Hie renter of this pyramid
were five boxes of choice retlcheeked
apples, Th" background of this flue
display was black, and hrlKht colored
Virginia Creeper vines, corn, and suit'
flowers, were used as decorations
Mr. I.iizeiin & son were well re-

warded for their task, as they were
awnrded second premium.

"lllllsrnle Farm" was the rending
over the farm dlsplny of O. K. DiiiikIi
erty, of Molalln, which wiih In the
northwest corner of (he exhibit build
lug on the second fliHir. The display
wns arranged by Mr. DatiKherty's two
sons, Oils and Frd Daugherty. Cedar
boughs were used, nnd green and red
were the colors used ns a basis to
emphasize the tone of the decorations

Mr. liuiiKlierty is the owner of a
;oo acre farm nt Molalln, where these
exhibits were grown, and the results
of his scientific methods of fiirmliiK
were shown to k'K"I ndvnntnge. Aiiioiik
the exhibits were rutabagas 12 Inches
in diameter, stalks of corn, 12 feet
high, (one of which had six eras I,
onions, melons, .Mammoth whale
squashes, (weighing 53 pounds), Jtim
bo pumpkins, weighing 85 pounds I,
Hlg Tom pumpkins, (weighing 50
another one weighing f,2 ikiiiiuIh, sev
eral squashes ranging from 20 to 25
pounds; melons, CO different articles,
IncluilliiK Jellies, butter, eggs, canned
iruits mnl vegei Bines. The nml pre
mium was swarded tli Is exhibit.

Meeks White hnd on exhibit B

collection of veKetahles Including
corn, tomntocR, parsnips, potatoes.
This collection was on (be second
floor near the stairway, and some of
thew were awarded prizes.

r Ladies Textile Department.
Tint Ijtdles Textile Department, In

charge of Mrs. J. L. Waldron. of this
city, wns a marked credit to the ladles
who had their best work on display.
nnd ibis exhibit was greatly admired
by many who could be seen fairly ex
amining the various pieces of art from
the tiny dolly to the elaborate bed-
spreads. There were many pieces
worthy of special mention, yet space
In these columns docs not permit.
Aiiioiik the articles that were In this
department were a towl, lieloiiKlng to
Mrs. It. .M. Deineni, made in 1SII4;
hnndwoven quilt over CO years old.
Peter Clausen, a !! year old boy of
Cmiby, bad on exhibit In this IkmiiIi
keys, rings and padlock and other
articles curved from wood, that dis-
played wonderful skill and ingenuity
In wood curving.

The curio department contained a
platter Inn years old, belonging lo Mrs.
S. Terry, which was presented to Mr.
Terry's mother ns a wedding gift. The
platter tins been handed down gen
erations and is without a flaw; an
Armadillo basket, belonging to Mrs.
M. J. I.ee; maple knot three feet
square belonging to C. C. Sannes,
large spinning wheel belonging lo
Mrs. 11. A. Lee, used by Mra. Lee's
mother many years ugo. Near this
booth wns a writing desk and book
case, the work of l u Umtz & Sons,
who reside near Molalln. The desk
wiib made of several different kinds
of wood and was highly polished, and
Is a work of art.

The Culinary Department.
The culinary department was in

charge of XCrs. C. N. Walt, of Canby.
This was a display that would please
the smallest boy to the oldest man In
the assembly for here were Jellies,
preserves, butter, cakes, bread, bis-
cults, and the ever popular homemade
pies. If any bachelor wanting a good
cook for n wife, he would do well to
attend ono of Clackamas County's
fairs and call at tho culinary booth, for
there he would find samples from the
best cooks in the state, and It goes
without saying he would not be a
sufferer from dyspepsia, after partak
ing of same. Mrs. Walt had her booth
beautified by a Inrgo American flag
draped at tho rear of her booth.

1 he Juvenile department, in charge
of Miss Anna Wllehart, of this city,
came In for Its share of premiums as
well aa the display of the elder ones.
This consisted of vegetables, grains,
grasses, needlework, and in connec
tion was the culinary department.
Among the children of the county who
took an active Interest In exhibiting
In this department were the two chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Swallow, of
Maple Lane. In the collection of Miss
Myrta'g was a collection of Jellies, on
which she received first premium.
Shlrlle, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Swallow, received first
premium on cake, first on popcorn,
and first on her general collection of
vegetables, which Included melons,
potatoes, four varieties, squashes, to-

matoes, ground cherries, cucumbers.
dried beans, rutabagas, turnips, cab-bng-

parsnips, beets, squashes and
pumpkins. At the rear of her collec-
tion were many varieties of grasses
and grains tied with bright colored
ribbons, and in the center was her
following diary, which was read by
hundreds of fair visitors:

Record of My Garden.
May 14, I raked my gardon nnd

transplanted 12 beets, 14 parsnips, 12
onions and 12 Mangle Wurtzel beets.

May 15. I planted 10 hills of Bur
pee's Golden Wax beans, eO hills of
Aunt May" popcorn, 10 hills of Earlv

Wonder potatoes and 10 bills of Mill's
prize potatoes.

May 19, I planted Yellow Swede
rutabagas.

May 22, 1 plnnted 14 Yellow Danvers
carrots, 10 table beets, 13 Hollow
Crown parsnips and I raked and hoed
the garden.

May 24, I planted two hlllB of water
melons.

Miiy 25, I transplanted two Burnee--
New Namless Dwarf tomatoes

Sparks Barllria and two Karly Free-
dom tomatoes, which were all killed
by blight. I also planted three hills
of Persian Cluster encumbers.

Muy 2U, The corn, potatoes and
beans I planted May 15 and the ruta-
bagas I planted May 1 sprouted.

May 27, I lined the tomatoes and
planted Chinese Winter radishes and
Ortingti Jelly turnips.

May SO, tho radishes 1 planted Muy
Wl sprouted and I raked the garden.

June 1, I planted two hills of (llant
Peru cucumbers and the turnips I

planted May 27, sprouted, A cut-

worm destroyed an Karly Freedom
tomato and It was replaced.

June I plnnted two hills of gourds
and the cucumbers I planted May 25

sprouted.
June 5, I hoed the garden and des-

troyed three cut worms.
June 8, I hoed the garden, after

which time I hoed when necessary.
Juvenile Department.

Among tho others who had exhibits
In this department were Daphne His-sel-

of Canby, first premium for
breud; Muriel Hlssell, of Canby, first
on pin cushion; Anna Mulkey, of
(Hailstone, first on patchwork quilt;
George Walt, of Canby, first premium
for best water melons; Martha Strove,
of Sherwood, first on embroidery on
dollies; Margaret Hemic, of Oregon
City, first on best mailt) apron. Many
other exhibits were In this collection
from children from different parts of
the county.

Baby Show.
One of tho features of the fair this

year wits the baby show. In which
.111 of Clnckamas County's fairest boy
and girls under one yeur of age
dressed In their finest, entered for
the tiremliims. The Judges had a
hard llmo to select the prettiest boy
and girls on that day as the young
stem were lined tin with their proud
mothers on the north side of the ex
hlblt building. This event took place
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and was witnessed by hundreds of
people. Some of the children were
crying, some laughing, and others were
asleep dreaming of the premiums th
did not carry away. Judge Thomas F.
Ityan. Mm. George Iji.elle nnd Mrs
C. N. Walt had charge of the baby
show, who selected the Judges.

Utile Delma Snyder, daughter
Mr, nnd Mrs. Snyder, of Aurora re-

ceived tho 120 gold niece that was
presented by the people of Canby fi

the prettiest baby. Other prizes were
awarded to the following: For pret
tiest hnhy boy. Theodore Rlehter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hlchter, of New
Kra; second prettiest boy, Morrl

Faust; third prettiest boy. Leonard
Whlttler: prettiest baby girl. Doro
thy Crawford, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford, of Portland; second
prettiest girl, Irene Petit, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Petit, of Oregon City
third prettiest girl. Klcnnor Hull, dati
Khter of Mr. and Mrs. George Hall, of
On-Ko- City.

The Canby Hand furnished music
for the four days. Including Sunday
afternoon. On Friday, which was Ore
gon City. Milwaiikle, Onk Grove. Glad
stone and Oswego Day, the Milwau
kle band accompanied the Milwaiikle
people, and furnished the music dur
ing the day, which was highly appre-
ciated. The music furnished during
the fair fur excelled that of last year,
and proved to be a great drawing
card.

The Fowler Carnival Company with
ninny small attractions drew large
crowds. The concessionaires, J. D,

Hutchinson, George Meeks & Baty,
Charles Terry. E. W. Hutchinson, all
Canby people, did a flourishing busl
ness, as well as White & Scheer, who
ran their automobile as a stage to
and from the fair grounds.

The watchmen deserve special men
for the manner In, which the crowds
were conducted and of the caring
of the articles In the building. All
during the fair there was no disorder.
The ameers were J. W. Lelser. chief
of police; J. T. Betts. of Canby, Ed
Trobrldge. of Canby; J. Shannon, of
Harlow; A. Knight, of Canby; G.' Ran
dull, mounted police, J. Baty, of Can-
by. and H. K. Trackleson. of Canby.

Secretary M. J. Lee and his assis
tant, Howard Eccleg, were kept busy
from morning till night during the
four days of the fair.

Suudny was a quiet day at the fair
grounds, and the attendance was not
large. In the afternoon a match
game of base ball between the teams
of Hubbard and of Canby took place
on the fair field. The score was
to 5 In favor of Hubbard. After the
base ball game young Cox and Porter,
of Canby. with their dogs, Sport and
Topsy, gave a trotting race around
the half mile race track.. The dogs
were hitched to carts and driven by
the boys to the amusement of the
crowd that had gathered to watch
the unusual event. The dogs enjoyed
the race as well as the boys, and in
the home trot Cox and his dog Sport
came out ahead. The time was 1:30
for the half mile.

On Sunday evening the Clackamas
County Fair closed amid a grand dis-
play of fireworks on the race track
near the grandstand, and was witness
ed by several hundred people. The
fireworks were In charge of C. N
Walt and J. W. Lelser.

The officials of the association are
deserving of greot credit for their
efforts In ninklng the fair the success
It proved to be.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters at the
Oregon City Postofflce for the week
ending October 8.

Women's list Alexander, Mrs. Nel
lie; Bowen, Mrs. Frank; Cruger. Mrs.
M; Craig, Emma; Duncan, Mrs. F.
A; Evans, Miss G; Goodell, Jessie;
Hlnnian, Mm. Chas. Knott, Mrs. I.;
Kruiyr, Haeb; Long, Mrs. S. A;
Mitchell. Mrs. Luella; Nelsou, Mabel,
(2); Scholes, Mrs. Mlna; Smith,
Georgle.

Men's list Hensley. Verne; Clarke,
Clarence; Clarke, Fred; Dixon, Ora;
Dodge, J. F.; Duffleld, Vlrt; Gordon,
M.; Heldle, Wilbert; Owens, Walter;
Sawyer, A.; Spoonemore, Win.;
Towne, Ren; Van Ronk, Earl.

Gladstone Wins Football G.itrte.

The first football game of the sea-

son In which the Oregon Clt High
School participated whs ptayod last
Saturday with a mixed team from
Gladstone, and was won by Glad-

stone, the score being 5 to 0. The
score was due to a freak punt nnd
Solvers got the ball and --vent .ivnr
the line for a tuchdown. McClure
was umpire and Giilett referee. The
Oregon City boys have had ll'tle

practice ami no coaching thus far.
Fifteen minute halves wera played.

Up Before the Bar.

N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pltts- -

fleld, Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and
find them such a good family medi
cine we wouldn't be without them."
For chills. Constipation, Bllousness
or Blck Headache they work wonders,
25c at Jones Drug Co.

G. W. MAYFIELD DEAD.

Prominent Pioneer Farmer Pastes
Away at Highland.

Green W, Mayfleld, a well known
resident of Highland, died Friday at
his home. He was born nenr Spring-
field, 111., April 8 135, and later,
with his parents moved to Arkansas
and after a short while, moved from
there lo Missouri, where ho resided
until he was 21 years of age, when
he crossed the plains to the West
arriving at the Great Eldorado in
California, and the following 11 years
of his life was spent In the gold mines
In California and Oregon, after which
he returned to his old home In Miss-
ouri, CttHHvllle, Harry. County, and
there, on April 30, 18C7 was married
to Miry Ellen Moore, and on the
following May 5, with his wife, par-
ents, six brothers Bin) four sisters,
started with mule team across the
plains for Oregon, and on the 1st of
October following arrived at High-

land, Clackamas County, Oregon and
a few weeks later took up a home,
stead lying between Highland and
Viola, where he made his homo while
raising a family of ten children,
eight of whom are still living,
namely, Mrs. Tennle North, deceased,
Mr. Willis G. Mayfleld, Estacada,
Oregon; Mrs. Zura Robeson, Oregon
City, Oregon; Jesse Mayfleld, High-

land, Oregon; Ferris Mayfleld, High-

land, Oregon, Mrs. Zona North, Esta-
cada, Oregon; Mm. Vena Gard, High-

land, Oregon; Mrs, Mary Grossmlller,
Estacada, Oregon and Miss Anna May-fiel-

Highland, Oregon. And on
October 8, l'J09, after a brief Illness,
he pnsed away and on October 10
wns laid to rest In Clarkes cemetery.

a largo family and Immediate
relatives he leaves a host of friends
to mourn his loss.

Mrs. Nancy J. Edmitton.
.Mrs. Nancy J. Edmiston died Sun-

day morning at the residence of Hoi
S. Walker, at Twelfth and Madison
treets In this city, aged 77 yearn,

lu months and 5 days. She was born
In Arkansas, December 24, 1831, and
crossed the plains to Oregon In 180'J,

settling at Sprlngwater, where she
lived for a few years, before coming
to Oregon City, where Bhe has m'ide
her home ever since. Her busbini
died fight years ago. Hrs. Edmiston
possessed a charming disposition and
was beloved by scores of friends here.
Shu Is survived by three children,
Mm. Sol. 8. Walker, Mrs. A. L. Blan-char- d

and J. T. Edmiston, all of Ore-
gon City. The funeral was held Tues-
day afternoon from the residence of
Sir. Walker and was under the aus-
pices of the First Church of Christ,
Scientist. The interment was In the
family plot in Mountain View ceme-
tery.

Jackson A. Buck.
Jackson A. Buck died at 11 o'clock

Tuesday night at the home of W. C.
Green, after an Illness of about three
months. He was 82 years of age
lust July and was a native of Saco,
Maine. Mr. Buck came to Oregon in
tho early CO's and was at one time
the owner of considerable property
In Oregon City. He was never mar
ried. The funeral took place Tues
day morning from the residence of
W. C, Green, Rev. J. R. Landsborouga,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, otllclttting. The intermenj. was
In Mountain lew cemetery.

Richard Werner, of Willamette.
Richard Werner, the

son of U. Werner, died at Willamette
last Sunday from an attack of men-
ingitis. The funeral took place at

o'clock Monday afternoon from the
Methodist Church, Rev. R. C. Black-wel- l

officiating.

ERNST GOES TO JA.L.

Insurance Man Charged With. Crime
of Embezzlement.

In default of $1000 bail, Slinnond
Ernst Is In the county jail on a chaige
of larceny by embezzlement, made
by the Continental Casualty Company,
by whom he was employed. Ernst
was arrested at Harrisaurj last I'M-da- y

night by Constable Miles nnd
brought to Oregon City Saturday. He
waived examination before .Iusti?e ot
the Peace Samson. The amount in
volved Is about $D0. Krusi is said to
be an He was man led a
few months ago to it Clackamas
Heights women.

Merit in Pen Sketches.
The pen sketches, handsomely

framed In the show window of tho
confectionery store of W. G. Prin
ter, 419 Main street, are attracting no
little attention. They are the work
of Robert H. Kruger, who has nver
received any instruction In this line,
and who has a great future before
him as an artist of great ability.
Among the subjects that this young
artist has on exhibition are "Peach
Basket." Not Worrying About Rights,"
and "The Question Mark."

Promising Foot Ball Material,
.The foot ball squad of the Oregon

City High School will put up some
good games this coming football sea-
son, from all indications. The school
has good material this year. A coach
will be secured within a few weeks.
The positions are being filled, the ap--

placants being quarterback. alter
Hart; left half, Walter Moore; right
end John MXilkey; right half back,
Freeman; full back, Bowen; center,
Fred Baker; guards. Welsh and Clark.
The other positions will be filled with-
in a few days. There will be a good
second team.

HANDICAPPED.

This It a Case With Many Oregon
City People.

Too many Oregon City people are
handicapped with a bad back. The
unceasing pain causes constant mis
ery, making work a burden and stoop-
ing or lifting an impossibility. Tho
back aches at night, preventing re-

freshing rest and In the morning Is
stiff and lame. Plasters and liniments
may give relief, but cannot reach the
cause. To eliminate tne pains ana
aches you must cure the kidneys.

Doan' Kidney Pills cure sick kid
neys, and cure them permanently.

Can you doubt Oregon City evidence?
w. M. Stone, a weli-knwo- resident

of Oregon City, Oregon, says: "I have
been greatly benefited by the use or
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills. My
troubles were occasional dizzy spells
and too freuent passages of the kidney
secretions. I had to get u poften at
night on account of the lattre annoy-
ance, also suffered at times from at-

tacks of backache. Having found such
great relief through the use ot Doan's
Kidney Pills I do not hesitate to rec
ommend them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Orefoo g 3 A. P. ArrattronJ, LL.B., Principal

Old in years, new in methods, admittedly the high-standa- rd

commercial school of the Northwest, Open all the year. More
calls for help than we can meet position certain. Class and
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by
office practice. Shorthand that excels in every respect Special
penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalogue.

E2)irtnp Hei

and see as about that land
GLADSTONE a specialty. J

SCHOOLEY & CADELL
606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

WAGONS

AUTOMOBILES
Coat no more than others
Don't buy until you investigate
Let us send you our catalogue-A- sk

us about the 1910 automobiles
You won't regret It.

Automobile Salesroom Wagons & Buggies
Chapman S Alder Streets

PORTLAND

Office Both Phonea 22 Residence Phone Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1865 Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

Dements
FLOUR

$1.50 PER SACK
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,

a Open 9 A. S

TALK

Bav t Km

MITES

BED BUGS
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FOR BY AIX DEALERS.
OftrboUnonm 1'ioMnlug- Co.
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llllwrnnkoa. Wl.
Now York. N. T.
80a Frandftoft, Cai.

SCo.
Waolooftio Acenti.

IS. Portland
Orocon.

WrtU for

330 East Morrison Street
PORTLAND

AT ALL GROCERS.

F. J. METER, Cashier

GENUINE

THERE 13 CJNLY ONE GENUINE

CARBOLINEUM, THAT IS THE
AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM.

THERE ISA CHEAP

ON THE MARKET THAT IS BE-

ING OFFERED AT FROM $1.00

TO $1.25 PER GALLON. THE

GENUINE AVENARIUS CAR-

BOLINEUM IN QUART CANS 80

CENTS, AND ONE GALLONS AT

$1.30 WILL DO ALL THAT IS

CLAIMED FOR IT. INSIST ON

THE TAKE NO

OTHER. PUT UP IN LITHO-

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITY.

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets our success

Baggage Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 Main Street

LATOURETTE President

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY OREGON

CAPITAL, 150,000.00.

Transacts General Business. from M. to P. M

FIVE-MINU- TE

Amy

CHICKEN LICE

COCKROACHES AND

Whftlft

AVENARIUS

CARB0LINEUM
Fiwirw.)

deolor

BALK
Wood

ur.

Fisher, Thorsen

DopL

BUGGIES

Best

ONLY ONE

IMITATION

6ENUINE,

Transfer

Banking
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